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heard me." It as if the Psalm breaks off all of a sudden. Up to this point

i. t is ery , anguish, suffering , torture, and. then suddenly, "Thou hast heard

me*" It is the sudden change which carry through all the rest of the Psalm

And. this sudden break in which the sentence is not completed, but another verb

is put in that expresses an entreiy e'ent idea , this sudden change illus

trates the suddenness that bi it seemed to the ditiples. When after Jesus was

crucified and. was 'i.d. and. from the third. day when they felt as if everything

was destroyed and. was hopeless, they forgot what He ikz said. that He must
rise

be xyytir crucifèd. i4/eese again the third. day. They said. that thought

that He was the one that would have redeemed. Israel, and. now they have taken

HT im and. killed Him. And. they felt that everything was over as far a Christ

was concern*d.. Sud.d.enly they go the word. that He was raised. from the dead.
meting

And suddenly He ap-ears to Aim that night as they were/eg in the upper

room. To them it cane ±k startling suddenness and. inclöed it was a brief time

.th,, time, three days and nights hat he lay in the tomb and. then suddenly their

sorrow is turned. into joys God. had heard and acceptd. the sacrifice. God. had.

'iven this sign of the fact that K. had. received the atonement of Jesus Christ

t; those who believed, on him were forgiven for their sins, and He was raised.

from the dead. as the earnest of our resurrection, the first fruits of them

that slept. And so this word, 'Thou bast heard me. Should better be expresEed.

at the end. of the verse as it m occurs in the Hebrew and. of course in the

£nglisb to bring out the Idea it x would. be good to put in a dash to show the

'reak that occurs there. Punctuation is pretty mush a modern device. We dontt

have it in the ancient records to any extent. UThoU hast heard me." An

from here on Re ents the re,t of what happened.. d. as we noticed a few minutes

ago the results are something from which any ordinary man suffering and. beg

&.1i delivered from it, it would. e fantastic t speak of. I ha n acc.d.ent
.soon-three seven
.'.years agc. haI/s.veeea Lones broken. People thought, well, i he
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